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Jobs, jobs,...

Jobs become available

By OHETCIIEN HOLODtCK
fU*fI IVrltCT

Tliwe are vflriely o( johe on camjna
for iludoilB inlerMled in working S-10

houn B week, aald Pal Hudson. IPFW
Uidenl employmeii rcpreunlallvc In

Bboul two weeks, sludents who arc nol

un the work-dudy program may come
and apply For Uie Jobs that are not

niled.

Some Df the avDllahle Jots arc as
iFcrel^rlal lielp«r>. leacher'i helpen.
In (he mall room. Ibe ra<£o station. Ihe

IhcDicT txix office and the athletic

huHdlng. TTie rmml>CT of work-sludy
>oln (ful u1ll bt available depends on

federDl fundi the unlvcnlly will

receive. Hudson said.

All work -study students must be
placed in Jobs l>cforc other students can

Job market

better here
By GRi:rrai[^:N iiolodick

stiff Writer

For students who arc having trouble

finding Job, the Job Location Service

In Hoom 113 of the Walb Memorial
Union may bcthcsolutlrai.

"The quality and quantity of Jobs this

year Is much belter," said Marianne

Adair, co-director at the Job Location

Service. "Wcdidn bigger solicllollonlo

emplo>'cra than ever before and have
placed about Ml students In Jobs since

school B I arlPd.

"This year luc're trying to get a

babpllting referral service going for

students who need to leave their

children someplace for the day." Adair

said.

She eiplalned that (he service Is also

working on linking up with other

departments so that when a Job Is

available, Ihe proper department will

bccontaelcd.

Other plans for the service ore to

locate temporary Christmas Jobs for

students and to provide Inlemahips for

students inlereslcd in career op-

portunity Jobs

The service uses two methods lo help

students find Jobs and Is available to oil

students The (Irtl 19 for students (o fill

out applications listing interests,

career goals and availability hours and
wait to be called whenajoblhat 19 right

apply. Hudson said,

Hudson enplained there ore two
reasons work-study students are Hrst

given Jobs "Oneisihallhe govemmenl
grants [he school a certain amount of

money >o they con provide these

students with Jobs. If the school dotsn'l

Tind Jobs for them, Ihe grants will be

lower nenl year, HudsOTi said "The
second reason Li that lh« cJepartraents

that have the Job openings only have to

pay SO percenl of the wagp, " she said.

"It's really loo bad." Hudson said,

"that wG can't find cnou,^ Jobs for the

students not on work-study because we
realize they have neeit loo. Most
departments just can't afford to pay
full wage lo alt of their employees. If o
student comes in, though, we will try

hard to place him Ina Jobiiomewhere."

The Job Location Ser

Monday through Friday,

Women learn control

ByCAHOLYWHLBER
Stnf I Writer

Carol Durham Is enthusiastic about

what osserlivcness training can do for

women. Durham, who Is an Instructor

lor Ihe Fori Wayne Women's Bureau
Asserllveness Training

. It, I imllor das

( has taught these classes for

both the bureau and for the continuing

education department at IPFW, where
she Is also coordinator of the Mental
Health Technology program.
Her ohelpw

t themacK-es to gain control of

situations on the Job or in social or

lamlly setlinp which once left them
feeling inadequate, Durham sold.

Durham sold that most of all she

things they think slop them from doing
what they want to do, and then she
wants to icach them how to orercome
tbcm Identifying those "stDppeni" and
active participation In discussion and

role playing to find ways t

those attitudes and to build self-esteem

ore basic to learning assertive

behavior, Durham said,

Carol Sandler took the classes one
year ago because she felt she needed
skills In becoming more- assertive,

particulorly with men. Mate aulborily

figures, especially people you go to tor

help, like your doctor, Sandlcrsald, left

her feeling like a little g'jl Asser-

tiveness training helped bij- overcome
those feelings and left her with a belter

grasp ol her own self-worth, Santller

said. She feels she Is now passing that

skill on lo her clients in her Job as a
caseworker lor Big EmilherB-Big
Sisters

Durham and Sandler agree that the

immediate result of taldng asser*

tiveness training is increased self-

image, but they feel the attitude
changes and the personal growth
resulting from those classes continue lo

developlong after lheclBsse^areo\-er.

The lee for the classes is fiS for

bureau members and MO for noo'

Part-time students would be 'taxed'

Senate discusses fee changes

i\Dlnlfr«lHl<ludenliludleslhe]ob
llsllDgi polled In [rout nf Ihe Job
Locallon Service, (Pbnto by Dc*n

for Ihe student is found.

Thesccond way for the student logo
through the books of available >alie

lislcd with the service anql to pick from
these. When one finds a Job Ihat In-

terests him or her. Ihenexl step is tollll

out anorangecard with the information
outofthebook Finally, the-cardshould
be taken lo Ihe place of umploymcnt
and presented lo Ihe person whose

At Its Sept 9 meeting, the Student

Senate heard Ken Schenk. student body
president, introduce the Idea of a put-
time students' activity fee.

"Instead of charging Ihe full t-lO for

the full-time student, hack it to $1 J and
put some kind of a tax on the parltime
students," Schenk suggested.

Schenk called the proposal "a sliding

scale." He said the parl-dme actlvily

fee would increase participation al

activities "since twice as many
students would have activity cards."

He also said it would raise as much. If

not more, revenue.

Schenk said the time was ripe lo

pursue a part-time acUvity fee since

student govenunents at Purdue
Clalumel and Purdue University al

Indianapolis arc presently doing so
Similar proposals ^

the pas I by Fred Ford, Purdue

"If the three of us do II and we all hit

Ffeddy with it at the same time, it Just

might go," Schenk said, and suggested
the Senate form 3 commlllee lo in-

Don Guf ley spoke in opposition lo the

proposal, pointing out thai a similar

ide unsuccessfully two

. ears ago
Sieve Wcstrick introduced a proposal

made by Sisan Grimmer to provide

nonsmoking lounges in Keltler and
Neff halTs. Gnmmer originally

presented the Idea to Senalclasl spring,

but it was not considered at that time

because Senate was m the midst of the

general elect inn

Problems hroughl up by senators

were implementation of the plan and
oilorcemcnl

"Signs have been tried in the past,

but we can't enforce them, and the

signs end upgetling torn down," Guffey

Another problem brought out In the

nonsmokers' area discussion was that

no doors would divide the smoking and

nonsmoking secUons, and Ihe smoke
would travel. The proposal was sent to

the student affairs commlllee for

further consideration.

In other business — Ellen Engleman
circulated a sign-up sheet for senalors

to volunteer to attend lU and Purdue
Trustee meetings,
— Schenk nominated lour students

for university committees, including

Ellen Engleman and Tom Harris,

Trairic Appeals Board; Steve Westrick,

Joint Athletic Advisory Committee;
and Kym SylveslPr. Universitv Mluion

jecLiv oflh Tsity

Except lor Sylvester, the appointees
were approved with only one dissenting
vote. Wcstrick objected lo Sylvester's

appolnlmcni. saying that the ins I lion

should go lo n senator. Schenk replied
that Sylvester would make a good
committee member since "she has o

creative tnlnd and was In the office

when lh» commlllee reriucsl Icltcr

— An appropriations bill to spend 140

to purchase an Ice chest to slorc soil

drinks to be sold al the movies was
sly approved.

Institute fills need for clearinghouse
By BRYAN' J. BROWN

Stall Writer

The Institute for Social and Com-
munily Research, a new arm of Ihe

IPFW sociology and anthropology
dopartmcnl, may be of greal benefit lo

the students and faculty of IPFW. as
well ai

The purpose of the institute is the

training and placement of students in

the social sciences, the conductmg of

research in northeastern Indiana, and
thefulfillmenlollhe communi ty 's need
of a clearinghouse for valuable
sociological data.

Peter ladieola, professor ol sociology

at IPFW, Is the impetus behind Ihe

insUtute. ladieola, who has a doctorate
degree in sociology and six years
practical eiperience in social research,

comes up against the task seemingly
well prepared.

He currcnlly is working alongside

Pat Ashton of the sociology depart-

ment, in a historical research of Fort
Wayne's Central Neighborhood
Association

"Most people are called upon to in-

tercept research data wilh llttie or no
knowledge of how that data is

gathered," ladieola said. He said this Is

a problem Ihe insUlule will try to

"Institutes al other universilies are

dalafocised, the insUtute at IPFW will

be student focused, " he said.

"As the job market for social science

graduates becomes more competitive,

the need lo provide our students with

additional skills in the areas ol applied

sociology. Including applied research

and program evaluation, policy

analysis, community organiution and
social service management In-

The research Institute is designed to

provide ongoing research and com-
munity work opportunities in which

ladicD

In addition lo this training, the in-

stitute will aid in Ihe occupallonal
placement of students upon graduation,

he said, "With the development of a

closer link between the sociology and
anthrofiology department and public
and private agencies and organiiations

in the community, we will be more
successful in placing our sludenis In a
broader range of occupations and

"lodlcolai

Just as sociology maJon Itihe
only students called upon to inlerprcl

data, sociology majors will nol be Ihe
only students participating and
benefiting from Ihe insbtule, he said.

The insUtute will create classes and
directed research projects thai touch

For instance, job loss studies and
economic Indicator statistics may be of

special interest lo business and
economics majors; health core studies

and menial health statistics may tie of

concern to medical and psychology
students

The Institute will deal wilh many
areas of Uic communlly, giving

students a vioble link to the surroun-
ding world, lad I cola said.

An advUiory board for the Injlllute

has been appointed and will begin
working wilh ladieola to develop a
brochure lo Inform the community
about the Institute. Members of the

advisory board Include one an-

thropologist, Diane Brynon, and four

socioloBlits, John WhiUock, Patrick

Ashlon, Scou Shrclner and Judith 01
lorio

All members ol Ihe advisory board
are assistant professors In the

department ol sociology and an-

ihropology

DGTS integrates into other IPFW departments
DOTS, Ihe Division of General and

Technical Studies, is no longer a
separate academic unit of IPFW. The
DGTS program has been incorporated
UilooUier IPFW units, elfeclive July 1.

While a separate DGTS unit nolonger
exists, ils programs havcbeen retained

and BO percent ol its students sUU have
classa that meet a I IPFTV's Ban-
Street locaUon.

Students who enroll in the DGTS
program are now a pari of community
outreach iransiUonal studies, and they
have the choice of working toward one-

year certificates or two-year associate

degrees. And because DGTS students

are now a pari of Ihe regular IPFW
units, they can later exoand their

certiTicates or associate degrees to

four-year degrees.

The classes formerly listed within the

DGTS unit are now integrated inio

corresponding dqiartments and units

on the main campus For instance,

accounUng is now in the department ol

d Ld-

Thc curriculum for DGTS sludenis

has been modified slightly, said Wade
FVedrich, assisUint director ol Ihe

DGTS program Students In the

programs arc now required to take

courses such as psychology, math and
English composition, for instance, but

le added courses will enhance the

sluaenls' U-ansferahility if they chocse
to go on wiUi their studies, Fredrick

The DGTS program here has an
enrollment of 1.000 students, and the

associate classes are all full, Fredrick

According lo BIckley, "Moat of the

DGTS program's classes witl be on the

main campus by nEit year " The
ulUmate plan for the Barr Street

building is to turn it into the conUnuIng

education office, he said.

Ftirlher Information about Ihe DGTS
program can be learned Irom Ihe

community outreach and Iransllional-

RAP helps returning adults

Nonsmoker wants clean air
Bv Sl'ZANNE LOOMIS

Stall Writer

proposal lo eslaUish non-smoking
areas In NcflandKellterhallslsunder
consideration by the Student Senate.
The suggestion that two comers on
ich upper floor of Neff and aae lounge
rea on each floor of Keltler be

designated non-smakss' secUoni
s from IPFW sludcnt Susan

Grimmer.
'1 wanted to Tiod out if Uiere was

anywhere in Neff or Keltler where I

could sit and not tie bothered by
one's smoke." Grimmer said. "I

called the campus security depart-

ment; Ibey told me thai all ol the ex-

tended halls of Nen and KetUer were
areas of non-imoklng.

"

Grimmer said, however, ttiat the

signs were not In conspicuous places
and were largely ignored by students,

,
Grimmer, who said she has always

been a non-smokers' nghlii advocate.

originaUy suhmiiled the (roposal lothe

StudenlSenatelntelaslspring, and the

proposal was recently added lo the

Senate'sagenda.

"We agree with it ilbe proposall."'

said Student Senator Sieve Wcstrick.

"The biggest problem is^ how do >'0U

Grimmer said she thinks once the

Student Senate sanctions the non-

smokers' areas, the sludenis will

behave like "malure u dulls" and
respect other's individual rights by not

smoking in those areas.

According to research Grimmer did

on Uie subjecl last spcuig. she said, the

DepartmenI of Health, education and
Wdfare stalisUcs showed that 39 odt of

every 100 males and 29 out of every 100

females smdce.
Applying those figures Ui IPFWs

sfcing enrolimeol. Grimmer said.

who are smokers on the

This, she said, makes "a Uilal of 3JOO '

to be the majority It

ver>- democratic that

non-smokers' lounge

By JACKIE W10RA
Staff Writer

The Developmental Skills Center is

offering a program for adults who are

returning to college after being away
from the scholasUc world for a number
of years The prc^am is called

Reluming Adult Place I RAPl
The purpose of RAP is to help

returning adults become oriented 10

college life, according to Valll Pherson,

developmental skills specialist in

charge of BAP. "Most of the returning

adults have been away from school so

long that Ihcy need some help getting

back into the swing of things." Pherson

She explained thai RAP holds a

special orienlaticii progrwn for

returning adults each sonester. At the

orientaUon, a panel of returning adult

students, usually juniors and seniors,

Ulk about some of the difficulties they

experienced wbeo they first returned to

college, Pherson said. A panel of

faculty also participate in the orien-

Each September and FebrAary, BAP
hosts shori study skills presentadoiB.

Pherson said. She explained thai tbe

organization also [lints a monthly

newsietler

Monthly meetings also used to be
offered by RAP, according lo Pherson.

but they were curtailed because of poor

attendance. "Most of the returning

adults ore married," Pherson said.

"They have children and full-time jobs.

They jist don't have time to attend

meetings too " She explained that the

ne-A-sletter is going to be lengthened In

order Lo make up for the absence of the

monthly meetings.

RAP was IniUaled by the translUonal

studies dcparlmenl in the tall of 1977.

"We began RAP because we fell there

was a need for a special program for

reluming adults." Pherson said.

"Many of tbe returning adults were in

my reading and study skills class so I

was aware of the special problems

confronting them."

The enrollment of reluming adult

students has Increased steadily at

IPFW, Emerson said, adding that she

feels the interest in RAP has also In-

creased. "Our newsletter has a large

drculalion," she said. "More people

offer."

PhenCD Encourages all returning

adults who oicouDter problerns to

codtacl RAP through tbe Develop-

mental SkUIx Center.
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Letter to the editor

Protests arise;

editorial stands
Howl* o( prcfni fl(Me lasi week (rem icme

(n«mtcr>ut(heStud«niSenaiebecaiBeo{th«

edllorlaHn Ihc Sq)l 10 tdilim ofThe Com-
mun\ca\OT dcmandinR that Ken Schcnk,

tudent body president, btgin Uie ipecUl
iilecllon procrti lo teat (cnalof* rather than
allowlfighlm lo be pellUotitdonlo iheSerute.

The Communlcalor abo received an ud-

Ignol tetter, on Sludenla' Govemnient
ilnllonery, (rom an allegMl ollldal o( thai

body, BlnllnH Ihv editorial was "a full i^adcof

llci" and DireoleninRlo do monetary harm lo

the paper
However loud the prolcilj), we iland t>y thai

edltoHal.

While wc bolleveihc mpmbor* of theSeiat«

wnni to "nerve and protixl Mudents" as (heir

pollen bnaal, we also believe the majority of

Senale mcmhers should be elected — juit ai

Ihe Students' Government constitution

stipulates

The CutudluUon slates. In part, "TTie

Student Oody Prnidenl shall eonouDM a

ipeclnl, cumpuS'Wlde election should nine

Student Senate and six SUBOG vacande*
exist Bimutl/incouily, to be conducted b> a

special Election Board only (o ntl those aula
vacated."

Alto, Ihe Students* Governtnent's ajqnlnted

parllnmenlarlan, Jelf Sandy, said In a

dcdtlon lasl April that because Ihe elKllon

did not (ill enough sent* In Ihe Senate or

SUBI}G to Klve cither a quorum [or voting, a

special election should be called "In the near

Future" to 111! vaeandea.

This decision by the porllamentarlan vaa

not challenged by members of the Senate at

thai tfme, although they now chocoe to Ignore
thedeelilon

The Intentions or Ihe students who have
petitioned (or Senate seals are not In question.

Neilhw are Ihe Intentions of Ihe Senate as a
whale

What is questioned Is Ihe legality of a

Senate whose majority is self-appointed

rather Ihajieleeied.

It 1* true (hat lew students — only a In last

spring's eloclion — enercise the right lo vote

forthelrrepreaenlalives.ButlerB not assume
Ihal II Is jusUfied for students lo be denied Ihe

right lo choose because so few exercised the

right.

If drcimivcnling Ihe Senate consClulion is

JuBllHed In (his instance, could it not also

apply lo other mailers of the Senate?
Would this not (tien set a precedent for

superceding the Senate constihitlon when 11

come* lo majorily vote for expending
Students' Government monies? Or Ignoring
Ihe Senate constitution when it comes to

holding clecliora m the future? Or in

bypassing the constllution whenever the

Senate believa It Is JusdGed?
In Ihe past. The Communlcalor has been

lupporllve of Ihe Student Senate and its ac-

tlvlllea: we believe the Senalels an important
link between the students of IPFW and the

Bui In this instance. The Communicator
stands by lla Insistence that the Sludcnls'
Govcmmenl conslitulion be followed and a
special election be held.

Tolbee<fitor:

A mandatory activity fee

awaits part-time students if

Km Sclienk. student body
preaidenl. has his way. And
he probably will have it.

Only nine Senate and fom-

SUBOG seals oul of IBand It

were filled in (he spring

Sinte then, majorities

have been reached In the

Senate and SUBOG by
students petitioning onto

Ihem, although the Sludenls'

Government conslitulion

requires a special election

when majorities of both

groi^a are ujielecied KEN
SCHENK HAS REFUSED
TO DO THiSr (See lasl

week's article In The
Communicator entitled

"Senaiore Nix Eteclion." I

acbviUesT Perhaps
doeso'l thitdt he is a

the majority of Mudenls
work, have families, and
don't ha™ (he time or desire

lo go to school dances, hay
ndes and his chcice of rock
concerts. H Ken Schenk were
truly representing the
students, he would try to find

out whether students want to

If he
reprfsailing (he

would be (Tying to return our
activity fee money or have
Ihe amount redu ced.

Instead, he is trying to

Impose the fee on a new
group of students, part -lime

students.

Last spring, Ken served on
a Students' Gv\

SUPE SMOkf^

ll
"^^w
--^tJt*^

then v 1 themselves into actlvlly fee from JIS li

-. He n
^^ Communicator needs copy editor

expected lo call a special

dec lion

He said he did not call Ihe

election because Ihe Senate

"already has good people."

In my opinion, he should say
that since this group tries to

spend as much money as

do it again to pay for more
luaus and game nights by
trying lo raise 11 in Ihe future

from «a lo ? His spending
actions speak louder than
any words that say he won't

)mow1edgeable In ser^tence

structure, good Eiiglish

usage, and punctuation lo Till

Itssloir

Prospective i

should apply a

Wflib Meinoriol Union,

Monday through Friday, or

call Tfie Communlcalor lor

anappoinlmcnl

Ihai-e .e both

they can on
wants, they . his

Examples of the

are 15,000 for a stereo, tlZ5

lo send Ken SctKnk to

Washington D.C., and KOO
for a rock band lo play a

concert at the Walb
Memorial Union (a concert
that only 150 people at-

tended I A coll lo Dave
Leeka, director of student

finance, will verify these

amounts.

This same group, the

majority of which are
unelecled. plans lo spend
thousands more To pay for

more of these activities

which Ken Schenk believes

we need, he wants to impose
an activity fee on part-lime

and allend IPRV.
lired of being told that I want
dances and concerts which 1

don't want. I ask e\'erybody

in the student body lo coll

Dean John Ulmer at the

sludenl services office and
let lum know (ha( you also

choose members of (he

student body who won't plan

"proms" for us and who

ig and so, therefore,

St support what he's

Thai argument

I
THE FORT GROUND FLOOR WALB MEM. UNION |

50% OFF
Bowl of Homemade Soup

I

and your choice of Sandwich
|

WON., SEPT. 21 THIIU THURS., SEPT. 24

AT THE FORT
PRESENT THIS COUPON TO CASHIER

ll eo, S MINUTES FROM IPFW
|U ^%. : IN THE MARKET PLACE

Hj^ ^ OF CANTERBURY
JUUt^^m Quick Carry-Oul Service AvallaOle

*LUNCH SPECIALS UNDER '3.00

• COMPLETE MEALS OR A LA CARTE
*FULL BAR SERVICE - PITCHER BEER,

MARGARITAS. COCKTAILS AND ALL
YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGES

Try Gringo's JelB - irs one hsll Bl 1

sIMk saiiimkh, santd anylline. Only '2.95
OMn II OOjm Horn Hon Tnurs , 11 00a m -1 a m Ffi 6 5)1

(OOpmn pm Sun

GRINGO'S MEXICAN-AMERICAN FOOD
56Z9ST JOtHD. 465.5736

Subocj Film Series Presents

"Winner of Four Academy Awards

Sat., Sept. 19, 7 & 10 p.m. Student Union

Ballroom. Activity or ID Card Holders—FREE
Ail Others $1.50

FREE-ZENITH

ADVANCED
HEALTH SYSTEMS

^^kliJ-M-^fe
If aaviiNoii

DANCE and

SMORGASBORD

SHILOH
RECEPTION HALL
3127 CARROLL RD.

Activity Card Holders:

$2.00

Non-Activity Card Holders:

$3.00

CASH-BAR

campus—
calendar

THURSDAY 1

7

Soc/Anthro Forum "Using Human Subjects in Re-
search": New Guidelines. Walb 114, noon

FRIDAY 18
Dance & Smorgasbord, Shiioli Hall, 7 p.m.

SATURDAY 1

9

SUBOG movie, •'AJ! That Jazz," ballroom, 7 & 10
p.m.

Men's soccer, Indiana Tech at IPFW, 10 a.m.
Coed cross country, IPFW at Goshen College. 11
a.m.

Women's volleyball, aty tournament at IPFW, 6:30
p.m.

Tae Kwon Do Cfub meeting, Walb. second floor. 1

p.m.

'TUESDAY 22
Coed cross country, IPFW at Huntington College,

4 p.m.

Men's soccer, (PFW at Ohio Northern University,

4 p.m.
Women's volleyball, Huntington College at IPFW,
6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY 23
Placement convocation, ballroom 4-5:30 p.n

THURSDAY 94
Soc/Anthrt) Fonjm, "Arts & Letters—Pnsblems and

PriKpects." Walb 114. noon

Cairpu* Calandv U spoRwrad bv Indiana Unlwvicv-PurdiiB Unfvarahy at fan Wayna for tha UM
of aU unhfaraJtf dapBWianta and organlatiana. ttana ta b* Includad ir CampuaCaiandarniiBCba
aubmMad ca tha Offica of Unlvaraicy Ratatkina and Dav«bpRWit, Kattlar 111 by 9 (un. on Uta
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Art museum exhibits realists
By KATMY J. KELLY

sun WriliT

The Fori Wayiw Mizeum
of Art i* currmUy eihibiting

"Amolcan Hasten of

RezVam, wilh Sdectlora

from the Sara Roby Foud-

daUoD CcUectloD, 19Z0-im)
'*

The coltectlGD nptamti a

magnillcenl array of

American Realist painters.

The many artists ffaliired

in Ihli cihibit slvT" » great

insight in capturing the

mood of the land and its

people in the Face of

European Modemiim. This

p«rseverence has tndeed

helped to maintain and
proo^e our rich oiiniral

Identity.

The eihibtt coDtains

exanipla fnxn all tlira

areas of realbt siAJect

scapes and still lives

Tlie show exhibits worio
From such artists as Isabel

Bishop, Kecnelh Haya
Miller and Edaard Laniog,

In Bishop's "Mending"
I1M5I. a seme of tranquihly

and peace is broi«hl out by

the soFUy blended tones oT

grey, blue and tan. Tlie

cenlral figure In Uiis oil

painting 19 an older man
mending a piece of canvas

Tills craftsman oF the arts

sets the mood For an inner

test for life. He has long

.S'f(7/ rovkinfi after 19 years

New Stones album delivers
BySTEVEKIKGEL

Whenever the Rolling

Slones release c new album,
II is sllll something oF a

-.although not In

heralded as a rclum to t

roots for the Stones. '

some saying that It is t

these c that It I

5, but 11

1 stands on its

}t the

Formerly,

from the Stones was
received as a rev etaHon
from one of the best rock

bands In the world. More
recently, however, cribcs

seem lo demand proof that

Ihey still deserve their

reputation after 19 )-ears

together

This usually leads (o a

controvGrsy, Tired with

superlatives on both sides,

over whether or nol they sUU
have what II lakes. This is

the ease with the lalesi

Stones release, "Tattoo

You."

"TbIIoo You" has been

goodfll

extraordinary thing thai

some people seem to wish for

it For Instance, 11 is no
more, II as much, satisFying

than "Some Girls."

It is also on exaggeration

to say that "Tattoo You" Is a

return lo the lype of music
the Stones played In the '60s.

These are the 'BOs. and a

sophlsli cation, even in basic

rock ond roll lunes. is

Inevitable

"Tntloo You"
erythtng

one of their older songs
They incorporate old.

familiar rhythms and guitar

riffs with some oF the ex-

perimental sounds they have
played wilh rccenlly. like

doo wop background vccals

and Mick Jogger's biting

Falsetlo.

But. the use of these old

Ideas Is nol necessarily a

Failing on the part of the

Stones Instead, II is a

rerinement.ora maturation,

of a basic theme. II is a
statement of what the band
Is now. There is less parody
and more straightforward

rock and roll. The songs are

all highly crafted, but are so

veil done thai they seem

the Stones have i

which Includes

everything. Every song
sounds, In some way. like

Side one opens with uic

radio tune, "Start Me Up."
and rocks all the way
through All of the songs on

this side are dsnceable and
Fun. The rhythms are simple

and infectious, with Charlie

WatU' drums taking a lead

role.

Side two is' more
Ihoughtfu] and mellow. The
tone is set by "Worried

About You," a lender ballad

given an urgent touch In

Jagger's vocals. Another
high point of the side Is

"Waiting For A Friend,"

which expresses a calm
disdain for stereotyped

assumptions about men.
"Tattoo You" is not one of

the Rolling Stones' best

albums, but it is better than

several of them. The songs

1 quality and
then i dud Ij the

bunch. Overall, the albui

up-to-date and doesn't show

any signs that the Stones are

lading out.

Jarreau's approach balanced

By STEVE CON'LEV
One ol the most difficuli

tasks any ortist who has
Dchlcvcd a measure of

success Faces is to continue

to Innovate and progress.

Tills Is especially true In

ceptance oI a unique trend

engenders a multitude oF

splnofFs and the original

trendsetter Is expected to

produce more oF the same.
With his new album,

"Breakin' Awoy," vocalist

Al Jarrcau has skillfully

balanced a desire For ex-

posure to wider oudiences

and an Innate aesthetic drive

expand his musical

m follows his

highly successful 1680 disc,

"This Time." Both albums
have been produced and
arranged by two long-time

asEoclales oF Jarrcau's, Jay

guitarist, and keyboard
player Tom Canning. The
trio composed the bulk of

original material found on
Jarreau'a albums, and the

new songs on "Breakin'
Away" are indicative oF

their conlinuing ingenuity

and craftsmanship.

Chie especially pleasant

Facet of Jarreau'

Jarreau's and the sincerity

is obvious. Tills Is nol to say
that A] is not capable of

romantic love songs. On the

contrary, many of his Fans

feel thai passionate songs

his torle, as In the Joyous

nslly <

horii

-.. Thtsne

maturity ol his lyrics. For
inslancc,lhe first cut onslde
one dispenses with trlle

melodrama lies and qulle

"We're
Together.'

Side two opens wiin tne

blockbuster title cut.

"Breakin' Away." Jarreau

really breaks new ground
musically on this one with a

sophisticated, yel danceable

harmonic progression and
soaring Falsetto vocal.

The high spirited "Roof
Garden" Is the Ideal parly

inclined to "cut the rug" at

theirnext shindig.
,

Jarrcau has a penchant for

adding lyrics to Jaii stan-

dards, as with Chick Corea's

Immortal "Spain," and now
with a rendition of Dave
Bru beck's "BlueRondo."

All this and a soulful

version oF the classic ballad

"Teach Me Tonight" exhibit

Jarreau's determination to

Forge new musical avenues
while simultaneously
acknowledging and
rejuvenating tradillonal

masterpieces. This Is music

Found Gold

Natural gold nugget jeweliv.

A lasting gift of

delicate gold forms.
Small golden shapes

on a fine chain.

Certified authentic.

Each piece is unique,

naturally.

In Ttie Hem Ol Do>n

Overwhelmed
by High Prices?

SHOPGLENWAY
BARGAIN CENTER

JEANS • WESTERN SHIRTS
• BIB OVERALLS -SWEATERS

• BLOUSES •

DRESS SLACKS • PAINTER
PANTS • TOPS OF

ALL KINDS
ALL FAMOUS BRAND NAME
JEANS AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Save 15%
with your student
discount card

Glenway
Bargain Center
3820 CoUwater Road

Across from tSlenbrot* Penney's

Mgi.-Fri. 1 0-9 Sac, 10-6 Sun. 1 S-5

sioce given up being a

balloonist himself and is

con lent to mend the canvas
of the younger enthusiasts

Hunters" (IMO). an oil on
canvas, tones of yellow,

green and orange are <Ded
throughout the entire
composition Tlieody break
in this coosislency comes
From a tieam oE stark nhlte

light in the upper IdL The
three cenlral rigures, all

women, have their faces ht

tiy Ihis light Perhaps they

have seen that soughl after

bargain? What n

to that fine group
Ibe c

Unlike the Iwo previously

menboned paintings. "The
Good Companicns," by

using blues and bnTwiis.

TlK painting Itsell is

rattier unique in that Ih<

Focus is accomplished
mainly by its perspechve
TTie three Tigurts. all men.
ore sbotTi slightly larger

than necessarv with \ery
LlUe background, con-

sidering the siie of the

canvas Each one is detailed

and Imld of color, another

technique ollfn used to bnng
subjects inio tl>c Foreground.

The ! In :

painting, one o( mebrution,
is nol often shown on canvas
and is therefore all the more
appreciated for Its boldness

arts
at a

^ ^ ^lauce
On the §ilver screen
The SUBIX] nim this week ulll be "All That Jon." It

u-ili be shown al T and 10 p m., Saturday, in the Walb
Memorial Cn ion Ballroom

Treading the boards
The Civic Theatre will open "You Can't Take It With

You " al B p m.. Sept. IB, al the Pcrlorming Arts Center

.. George Bernard Shaw's "Candida" will open at 8

p.m ,Sepl. IB, allheFlrst Presbyterian Theatre.

Concerts of note
The Fori Wayne Philharmonic will present a free

concert, featuring a small ensemble, al lt:4S a.m., Sept.
13, in Freimann Square

'H'^V--WI3I^IM

FBIDAV'S HELPER
T>'PINC SERVICE;
thesis, term papers.

deliver- B77-5560.

-i^ANK GOB IT'B FRIDAY
Ice Cream Social.

Friday, Sept IB. 10:30-

t 30. Basement KelUer
Hall. Sponsored by
"' " Jrapy Club

<i,^ BEAUTIFULi.^
BRIDESMAID DRESSES

TO RENT
(DFTEnatL THE GROOMS

ffilENDS 001)

672-2253

S\
Fort Wayne's f^k-J Newest and Only ^^i

^TAND-UP SINGLES^

'Si
Fort Wayne

Newest and Only xr^j

STAND-UP SINGLES^
SALOON

Noon Lunch Specials ^2.95
n 00 a m, 10 2 p m

-F<MH)-,SriRIT.S-y(MH)TniK,S

4111 PARNELL AVENUE
ACROSS FROM THE COLISEUM

DANCING
HAPPY HOURS

y> PRICE NO LIMIT
Monday Ihiu FriOay 5-7 p.m Sal 7-Apm
Monday Ihru T^LJ^joay MlOMghl lo 1 a m

Sandwiches Murc>iies served daHy 4- ii g m

Noon Lunches Mon.-Frl, 11-2

Fi.'.!.iNi=t.-gti.'.rrmmrf

lEHTERTAINMENTGIfT BOOKS on8aioNOwl\'

p^y, ^A.VWujNiMoiiDarwiRSiwuiHiEiHowonu J

Ffll. & SAT. NITE
ALL SEATS S3. 00

Madness" R'

f ^thur
^Jf 1 30 - 3 30 - 5.30 - 7 3D - 9 30

•HHlHiSIIillKHiE

W.ll.sm Hurt

,

.- CD - -: :]0 7 1=5 9 .15

H*llf.!llllH«ilH.-.Tt?II.T,T:M

1 .30 3 30 - 5 30 - 7 30 - 9 30 (r)

*^ Karen Black [S

2:00 - 4 00 - 6:00 - 8 00 - 9 50

James FarenDno

DEAD AND BURIED"
1 45 - 3:45 - 5:45 - 7 45 - 9.45

"STIR CRAZY"
Mon -Fn 7 30 Only

Sal. aSjn 3 25 a 7 30

"NICE DREAMS"
Won -Fn 945

Sal a Sun 1 30-5 30-9 45

lOHN BELU5H1 A BLAIR BROWN -

CONTINENTAL DIVIDE ^

Mon -Fn. 7 45 S 9 45

"Two hours ol

Jnon-stODihrllls."^.

/CfOF THE A>S
1" LOST ARKlpgl i?

ALAN ALDA
ICAROL BURNETT

BUOY HE/\
.\ HIT YOU
ONLY SEE AND
ULARTHIS

MOVIE,YOU CAr
ALMOST FEEL T

BODY
HEAT

mmimiMimm
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Tuskers remain unbeaten

Women net victory
ByMIKEFllANKE

Slofr Writer

Last Saturdny was a Iralg

day (or IPFW tennis coach

Ben Elccker. He was up

around 5 a.m. to prepare for

the men's lennls match at

Huntington College, and Ihen

It was back to IPFW tor a

2:30 p.m. women's match

with the Hunlinglon College

Unlille Die previous week,

coach Becker had a full

B([U3d on hand tor the

e 5-)

Things didn't look loo good

at the outset as the lap tu'o

singles matches went to

Huntington College.

Deb Turner of IPFW then

[fispiBed ol Jodie Smilh, S-3,

fl-1. Dedc Rlppetoc of the

defeated Sue
Haines, and (he match was
all bed up. A Natalie Ellis

two-sel-whilcwash ol

Hunlinglon College's Camile

Kline relied the match, after

Lois Schmidt of IPFW lost

her singles match In three

and the eventual Tusker
victory. Roxonne Wearley

and Lois Schmidt defeated

Jodie Smith and Shcrri

Allen. 6-3, 2-6, 6-3. The two
schools split the previous two

doubles matches.

Coach Becker and his

group of sU women were
very excited with the vic-

tory , In this, their fir^t

regular season competition.

Coach Becker could see a

definite effect that the

victory had on the women.

women a new outlook on
practice and on the spirit

aspect ol the game." Becker
said, "Now everyone looks

forward to practice."Becker
also feels that the women
cxempliTied the team aspect

of the game by pulling for

one another during male hos.

Depth \s going lo lie a

jiroblem wilh this year's

team, Becker said, as only

seven players are on the

squad Coach Becker is still

in playing tennis at the

college level.

Tlie team's next malch is

this Saturday, Sept. 19. It

will be a three team match
with Saint Joseph's and
Goshen Colleges. The tri-

school event will be held on
the IPFW courts- Starting

Bv MIKE f

sun Writer

"r,? iPFW rarsity socc«r
^^:]IT-, Lipped lis season record

u, three wins, no losses, wilh

a fQ ir fwins this past week.

The Ttakers opened the

week with a great defensive

effort in beating Fcrl Wayne
Bible College. 4-0. 'Hiesday.

and then SaUjrday. the of-

fense fwured it on in routing

Biuffton College. 10-1.

Tuesday, slriko' unadeo
Krai] opened the Tusker
scoring at the eight minute
mark of the fu^l half when
be rolled the ball past the

Bible College goalie after a

Thirty-five seconds later.

KralJ scored his foiElh goal

ol the new season when he
took a pass from fullback

DaveHusartolheleflofthe
goal. The goalie came out to

challenge Kralj. Kralj went
in around him and popped it

in from about the 20 yards
outwith his ten fool.

For the next S2 minutes,

the Tuskers controlled the

ball, but were unable to

score until a Bible College

player was called for an
Infradion. The Infraction

gave the Tusker an indirect

kick in close to the goal.

Kralj then passed the ball to

halfback Jeff Broolts. cat-

ching the Bible College

defense asleep. Brooks

upped the score to 3-0 with a

shot from about five yards

outat the 40 minute mark.
With ten seconds left in the

half, sweeper James Hen-

mueller found winger Jim
Sharpe streaking up the

right side with a long pass.

Sharpe went behind the

the lead lasted less than
three minutes as Kialj
received a pass m close lo

the net- The pass was behind
Kralj. but he was able lo take

control of the ball and put It

freely He got e^rj-ooe into

the action. 'By sutetituHng

a lot." the coach explained,

"the players wbo don't start

keep j-ou in a game because
Ihey re hungry The starters

begin to starid around and
wonder when it's going to

The game vis e

to the goal.

i half SI

Spikers hunger for win

with the season opener set

for Saturday night, the

IPFW women's voUeyboll

[earn is looking to start lis

year off on the right fool.

Coach Amlc Ball's club

has gone through a rugged
trslning period that began in

the last week of August. With
pro-season drills winding

down, one would expect the

girls to be dragging their feet

B bit In these "dog days" of

pracltce. but with this team,

that's not true.

Coach Ball Is thrilled with

tbet aspect of his team.

"After all the hard work, the

girls are aliU highly primed

for practice," Ball said.

Ball is also happy wilh the

way his (earn has responded

lo his style of coaching li

season. Encouraging one
another during sprint drills

and special pep meetings
during practice sessions
reflect the t SEptrll

up gradually through the

Iwo-and-one-half month
season since everyone knows

What does Coach Ball

expect in this weekend's
opening action? "I want
maximum effort," Ball said.

"Thai's all a coach can ask

This Saturday'!

the city tournament on Sept.

19 with two other Fort Wayne
colleges. Saint Francis
College and the Fort Wayne
Bible College wm be joining

the IPFW women in the

lournamenl. The matches
will b^in at 6:30, 7:30 and
8:30 p.m. at the Concordia
Seminary Gym. Their next
action will again be at
Concordia at g p.m.,
Tuesday, Se[rt. 22, with
Huntington CoUege.

McGuire may talk
Dave Skelton, athletic lo

dlreclor, announced that sometime this

there Is almost a surt

possibllily that NBC collegi

basketball

McGuire v,

presentation University ol Marquette to

ill an NCAA national cham-
We think he will come. pionship in'1977, Since then.

WehaveloconTirmlheexDCI he has been a color corn-

day and lime," Skelton said, menlator for NBC's college

McGuire coached the baskelballlelecasls.

flyinj.

Tlie second half Saw the

Tuskers using all ol their

players, as they kept Ihe ball

on Ihe offensive side of the

mid-field stripe the «nUre
half For the game, the

Tuskers oulshol Bible

College 60-14.

Saltu'day, the Tuskers
were led by Brooks' Uiree-

goal hal Irick in their best

offensive showing of the

young season. Tlie Tuskers
got off to a slow start, as they

fell behind I-O, five minutes
and 20 seconds into the

game. One of the Tusker
fullbacks attempted to pBs.s

Ihe ball back to goaUe Mark

Area starts trusts fund
By JIM CH,VPMAN

Sports Editor
Jim Schneider and Richard G. Inskeep are organizing a

Fort Wayne area effort to help raise money lor the Landon
Turner Trust Fund.
As many 111 basketball lans in this area know, lU senior

forward-center Landon Turner was seriously injured in an
automobile accident on July 25. Ho suffered a fracture of the
sixth vertebra which calEed paralysis from thechest dowTi.

The trust fund was established and is headed by lU coach
Bobby Knight with acommitteeofolhcrsinordcrtomeetthe
mounting medical expcnsesand provide an ongoingsource of

incomcas Turner undergoes a long period of rehabililalion.

Fort Wayne National Bank will receive all contributions

from this area, and in turn, send them to Indianapolis to the

American Fletcher National Bank, which will act as
cuslMlian for the fund.

Contributions from the Fort Wayne area should be mailed
directly lo the Landon Turner Trust Fund. Fort Wayne
National Bank, Fori Wayne. Indiana. 46802, in care of the

Trust Department.

Women's basketball

to meet Sept. 22
Barb McDonald, the new women's basketboll coach,

has scheduled a meeting for all prospective players
wantinglotryoul for the women's basketball team.
The meeting will lake place at 12:30 p.m Tuesday

S^t. 22. in Room 222 'the WalbMemorial Union. Anyone
Who cannot attend should conlack McDonald in [he
athletic office.

Pre-school still openings
Tile IPFW Pre-School still has openings lor children lour

ycarsof age or older. Hours are from 9 lot 1:30 a.m. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday and the monthly tuition Is S28. For
more information, contact Stephanie Abbott at the IPFW
Child Care Center,

Friends of animals meet

Greeks to host rush
Students interested in pledging Delta Gamma or Pi Beta

Phi arv invited to attend Rush at 4:50 p.m., Sunday, Sep(, 20,

00 Uie second floor of the Walb Memorial Union.

BSA sets Sept. 30 meet
The Black Student Assembly will meet at noon Weil-

nesday.Sept.JO, inKeltlerGSl.

Introducii^ the Apple' I

personafcomputer.
Homework,

help is on the way.

I^ppjooompulxif

• U ELECTRONICS •
3433 E WASHINGTON BLVD

WE CAN TAKE YOU
S11000 CLOSER
TOYOUR DECREE

(219) 426-7491

(219) 745-4949

nwith

goal at the S:12 mark of the

half.

About two ramules later,

the Ttukers got a comer
kick. Sharpe sent the ball

high into the center of the

field, and Husar came
blitiing m and headed a
bullet into the goal, upping
theTuskerleadto3-1.

Bluflton player was called

lor tripping near mid-field.

Henmueller senl the ball up
towards Ihe goal as Broote
came up the lelt side. Brooks
then took the pass and went
by the delensc scoring his

second goal to close out the

first ha If scoring.

The Tliskers opened the

second-half as if they were
way behind. Brooks sent a

cross-field pass to Sharpe,

Sharpe dribbled along the

goal line to out-pisltion the

Bluflton goalie to give the

T\iskers a commanding 5-1

lead, three minutes and 40

seconds inU) the half.

Ten minutes later. Sharpe
scored his second goal when
he took a pass from Hen-

mueller, wilh the Bluflton

defense playing up trymg to

force the Tuskers offsides.

The pass sucked the Bluflton

delense out of petition, as

Sharpe had all day lo score,

since the only player he had

At the t4;12 mark, Kralj

got his second goal of the

game when he took the ball

in the center of the field, and
maneuvered around three

Bluffton defenders to score.

Brooks got his hal b'ickat

the 24:30 mark when bestole

a pass from a BluffIon

defender and hit Ihe nel Irom
30 yards out The goal gave
the Tuskers an B-l lead.

Throughout the game.
Tusker coach Ed
Stefankiewia substi luted

e final two goals. Endres
scored at the IS:20 mark. He
look a centenng pass from
Rick Myers and went
stroigJil in toscore. He faked

"J the right and went to the

dl A Bluflton defenseman
on into the goalie and both

layers lell down, giving

Endrvs a dean shot at the

goal.

Slefoski scorn) at the 31 :]1

mark. He look a pass Irom
Henmueller and went up the

middle around two defenders
and blasted it In with his lefl

foot-

After the game.
Slefanklewtcl said the

defense didn't play their tiest

game, despite holding
Bluflton to only four shots on
goal.

Saturday. Sept. 19, the

Tttskers will be tested when
they face the defending

NAIA state champions in

Indiana Tech al home at

ug LiL (Id ( pji

SCASH PftIK
Fw Blood Plismi

DoiHliORt

THE DESPERADOS

'*ot^^
4C3C1 Ctldttater Cd.

Ft.Wirne.lnd.

(pop, rock and country)

APPEARING WED.-SUN.

zolVs
OUTLAW
^030 Coldwaler fib,

Across Irom L.S. Ayres

Glenbrook

Clip This Coupon And Present II lor 50' Ott On A Mixed Drink Or A Prtcher

COUPON^_______________ i-S -^?!:---....._ ___.j

quality dikfl such as Soma

Peugeol Lolus Ross fheso

i plus our lepuiation assure

yau ol value, quaiilv ^nd perlormance

AccBSsones, racing gear, cusiom parts and ap-

peaianca options ate all in slock Dependable, lasl and

reasonably priced bike repair— all makes. Low cosi

(inarcing available lor bike purchases

COME LOOK US OVER FOR YOUR BIKING NEEDS!
Summit City BIcveIu
3615l(0ririCllnliinS!ieel 484-0182 ^

WORLD FAMOUS

"^af^ieef*^^ 'Pcd"

936 ^<UUeMm gW: %>^
K-mart Plaza East

MILE NORTH OF INTEflMATIONAL HARVESTER-NEXT TO MOTEL 6

422-7^24 11 OOavemthruSOOayem

DON PEDRO'S FIESTA

[NORTH CLINTON AT BY-PASS)

ENJOY MEXICAN FOOD AT
REASONABLE PRICES. FULL

SERVICE DINING OR CARRY-OUT.

SAVE, SAVE,

SAVE
BUY ONE GET ONE

FREE
Now thru Sept. 27

Your Choii::8: Crispy,

BF Crispy, HatfCas

Beans S. Cheese
Free Item WiD Be Same
As item Purthased-

Urm One Coupon Per Customer

BUY ONE GET ONE
j

FREE
Sept,2auvTjOa„4 ]

Your Choice; Cnspy,
i

BF, Crispy. Rautas, j

Beans S. Cheese.
Free Item Will Be Same ,

As Item Purchased
i

Lrm One Coupon Per Custcnier. 1


